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Dear Sir/Madam

Sub: Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter & l.lalf year ended 30'n September 2021.

Ref : BsE- Scrip Code - 507442 (BsE) - NSE- DHARSUGAR.

We wish to inform you that the meeting of the Board 'of oirectois of the Company (with suspended

Powers) under the chairmanship of one of the directors Dr Palani G Periasamy held today i.e., on
SaturdaV the 13th November 2021. The Interim Resolution Professional (lRP) appointed by

theHon'ble NCLT vide order No. lBAl976l2Ot9 dated 29.07.2021 also participated in this
rir eeting.

The unaudited tinancial results of the company for the quarter & half year ended 30'h September,

2021 were reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereafter approved by the suspended Board of
Directors, and the same was taken on record by lRP. The Statutory Auditors have carried out a

Limited Review of the unaudited Financial Results for the quarter & half year ended 30th September

)o)1.

In compliance with Regulations 33 & 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015. We are enclosing herewith a copy of the Un-Audited Financial

Results for the Quarter & Half year ended 30th September 2O2L and Limited Review Report of the

Statutory Audito rs ofthe Company
t.

The Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company commenced at 2.00 p.m. and concluded at

3.00 o.m.

This above Result is also available at the website of the Company (www.d ha ra nisuga rs.com) and at

the websites of the Stock Exchanges where the equity shares of the Company are listed: BSE

Limited (www. bseind ia.com) and National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited (www. nseind ia.com).

This is for vour information and record.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,
for Dharani Sugars and Chemicals Limited

/1F.n"'kq
. oirJ'uir I

Company Secretary

Dharani Nagar, Vasudevanallut Karaipoondi Village, Polur, Kalayanallur Village, Thiyagadurugam,

Tirunelveli District - 627 760 Tiruvannamalai District - 606 803. - Pallaqgacherry Post, Kallakurichi Via,

Ph : (04636) 241370/3711372 Ph : (04'181) 223161,223162,223170 Villupuram District - 606 206

Fax : (04636) 241578 Fax : (04181)223330 Mobile | 0451-248208

Email : dharani'l@dharanisugars-pgp.com Email : dharani2@dharanisugars-pgp.com Email : dharani3@dharanisugars-pgp.com
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on the unaudited Financiar$:,l:ti'frfii[fi:?:l;:ln 
"r*, ended september 30,202i orMis Dharani sugars and chemicars t-imite.a eursuantlb:i'r',e'n"gur.tion 33 of the sEBr {Listino' obligations and Disctosuie Requirementsj neiur.tiorr, lOii"-

The Interim Resolution professional

0haranr Sugars and Chemicals Limited
Cqenna,

1. The Hon'ble National companv Law Tribunal ("NCLT"), chennai Bench, admitted the corporate InsolvencyResolution Process ("clRP;') application fiied oy a trnanciat creJitoioionurrni sugars and chemicats Limiteo{theCompaly')andaDDointedantntenmResotutionprofeistonrr 
1ine,y i^i;r*;i th";;ffi;;; ;;Ba'rkruptcy Code, 2016 {"the Code.) to nanage the affairs of the Corpuny vrde order dated July 29,202treceived tly the Company on July 31, 2021 .

rn view 0f pendency 0f the crRp, and in view o{ suspension of the powers 0f board of directors and asexprained to us, the powers of adoption of this unauditeo tinanciar resuL vest rvith the rRp.

we have rbviewed the unaudited financiar reiurb of the company for the quarter and six months ende.september 30, 2021 which are included in the accompanying idt.t;*"nr 
ot unaudited Financral Resulls forthe quarter and six months ended septemoer 30, 20zt;togltn"er wiil iire notes tirereo, iL. ,t,lil,ri,#i.ii,,

statemenr has been preDared bv rhe company's mrr.g;;;;iil;;;;.i .o ri;s,ilm i3; ih;iiai ii,ri,;iobrrgarrons and Drscrosure neolirements) Regutationsl zot s line;iisting negutations,2015,,), as amended,vrhich has been initiailed by us for identiticationiurposei.lh, dlrL**iu t . ,"pponsibirity of the company,sy'i:q:r,ii and has'been prepared in accoiduncu *itn tne ieiognitlon ano measurement prrncrores iaicd0v1n In rndian Accounting Standard (rnd AS) 34,"rnterim rinanciaiFeforting'p;r;;,,b.d r;il';ffi; ,t3i
0f the Companies Act, 2013 and oiher accounting prjnciples generallyicepted in lndia.

Our resp0nsibility is to express a concrusion on the Stafement based on our review.

3. 'rrir i:iir',, cnrdireled .ur review in accordance wrfi ihe standard on Review Engagements (sRE) 2410,i". ;,i1 '-f !.,ic*'r'i i:ririt'i.rar Information performeil uy the rnrr*pc'rdent Auditor of inJ rntit,,r: iisueo' rv ,nerr':i: rrir {ri ;r1a{sred Acrounrants.of rndia. This standaro requires that *, pun .nJprrroi* tnl,.#. ,,
"i:lrir 

r'r10der;ire ;rs'ri0n{e as to whether the statefirent s free of materiar misstatement,

4 A review is ljmited prrmariiy to inquiries of company personnel and analytjcal procedures applied to financiaidata and thus provides ress assurance rhan an audrt. we hauu not pexorineJ an,ralirro,ii.,oj,igr;,;. c.' ncl express an audit opinion.

SX€S,{.lC &sx*{*&tss tllr" s Urdts{, |".t&b{t{y gu,f**frfe oXOl iLPffi
*Slsa* a4: * C*{{ln*t -if, #?rfln*J -{5. r Vg$ors * Cen*}Elora .",{yd_a!dj
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5. We draw attention to the following maners:

a) Note 4 to the statemenl regafding the fact that the allthe banks and financial institutions have classifiedthe borrowings of the company as non-perlorming assbts. Allihe banks and financial institutions haveais' issued notice caring back the roans. considering the above, as in the previo* purlool, i',.'co**"y
has not (a) provided interest_on the outslanding borowrngs kom banks and financial institutions and (b)not reslated the foreign currency loans. In ttre opinidn of the management, in view of the one-trme
settlement of the loans sought by lhe company; there will be no furtheiinterest liaoility on me company
kom the NpA date. , .

However' the Hon'ble NCLT, chennai Bench, admitted the CIRP application filed by a financial creditor' ol the Company as morefully explained in Note 1 of lhe Stalemenl and we were informed by the Interim
Resoluljon Pfofessional that the financial and operating grediton are in the process of looginf cr.ims or
the principar and interest due tiir the date of admission of ciRp. on tt e othei hand, *, *.ri i,ifor*ro ou
the management that the ptundt B proposes to request Hon,bre NCLT under section tz n Jilj
Insolvency and Eankruptcy code, considering the One Time settlement (oTS) under negotiation towaros
which the company has aheady deposited the amount of Rs 2,631 rakhs as siipurated bi the ;o;rtaum. 
of banke$/ tinancial institutions. The management also confirmed that subsequent to the reportlnjaate,
the company has obtained an in-principal approvat of lobn from a tender to pay or tne entire amounioue
as per 0TS We were infomed that the consortium banks have discusseo itre proposat in their mleting
dated November 2, 2021 and requested the company.to deposjt further ts'u" oi ttre ors arounr on ol.
before November 30, 2021 we were arso inrormed that on an appear flred by a director of the company,
the Hon'ble NCLAT has directed deferment of firsl committee oi ireditors rneeting ano {re responients
namely Bank of lndia and IRP have been directed to fild retrrm submtssion/status repori respeciively and
the matter has been posted for hearing on November tr7, 2021 . We have noi received neither direct nor
indirect confirmati0n forthe bank balance relating to the amountdeposited wjth Indian Bank towards OTS,
excepl a reference made in the minutes of the consodium banks and we were informed by the' nranagernent that they are in the process of gettrng specific confirmation for this,

In the absence any specific confirmalion of balances received from the banky frnancial institut,ons and
the uncertainty existing 0n the petilion filed by the company with the Hon'bte NClr ano fre Oii piocess
we are unable to commenl on the appropriateness of the aforesaid reversal of interest and the impact of
ihe n0n-conllrmation ot bank balances jn respecl of amounts deposited towards oTs. The impact, ii any,
0n lhe financial fesults are not presenly determjnable. ,

lrl I'loie 5 to the statement which exprains that during iune,2020 quarter, a crRp was admitted and a

fes0tujjo.n lrgfe:sionar was appointed in the cdse oione oi the major investees .t th. cd;;; ;;ii ;
H0n'ble NcLf, chennai Bench vjde its order dated May 5, 2020. The carryrng amount of the jnvestments
as at Sepiember 30, 2021 is Rs, 1.45S.53 Latihs

The Hon'ble NCLT on Jury 15, 2021 has passed an order approving the resorution pian submined by cne
0f lhe resolution applicants. In accordance with the approved ,a.o]roon pran, no payment will be made
towards any amount due to the promoters and their related group companies by the successful resolution
apprrcant, In our opinion, consrdering the. present deveropmbnt, the ent,reiinvestmert, nrjj-oy rn,
Company in the aforesaid investee is considered to be not recoverable as per the approved resolution
ptan.
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{)

However, we were informed by the management that a major parl ofthe assets ofthe investee compnses
0f land and commercial buildings {including a well-kmwn brand name in the hotel industry), whose
iittlldaliort v;lue i: milcr hlgher lhan the total d$es tc its tinancial and operating creditors (including that
.i rirt i;r'rip:rr]tl 6nd lhe fes0lulicn pien approsed !s not jn line with the actual value of the assets. The
fi:ar'ras*meni also confirnred that th€ resolulipn proles6ionil has not followed lhe due process of clRp
rnd accordingly, lirc resillur0n plan apFrovsd rs nol proper as per law. lt was also informed to us that the
r!r'!es!ee has Iiied an applieation be{ori lhe Honble Nalional company Law Appellate Tribunal praying
for quashing the order of the Hon'ble NCLT and the resolution plan was stayed by the Hon'bte NCLAT.

Accordingly, jn the opinion of the management, the corlpany will strll able to recover the entire ca,rying
amount oi the investee, even in the aforesaid CIRP condltions. Based on thd above estimate mad; bt
the manag€ment, no adjustment has been made in the fair value of such investment.

Due t0 uncenainties involved in the clRP process as detailed above, the impact, it any, on the statement
are not presently determinable in respect ol the above hatter.

r'. i jr.l'T€ tillly cesnfibe{ rn ihe &.1aiei!at unce.-tainty Relating to Going concern in paragraph 6 below, there
;s ; :rgniircani d0uilt on lhe Company's abilny t0 continue as a going concern whlch may require a
clnsequentrrl adluslnenl In the canying value of the tnartpial and non-financial assets of the Company.
;trl are wai.rle tr eomfienl on lhe appropnateness of preparing the Statement on a going concem
assumption and the impact, if any, arising out of the above matter is not presently determinable.

::.rfrl! thr-i riuin*r, tns',lomparv ltas reterved eertain entpl0yse/ olher clrtms for lhe ear,ler peri'xl:j
ajrre!;ti g t* Ri.,166 0-1 i-akhs and pro!,ideC the same in preparing the Stalement. ln ihe abssnc€ ci
:opiotiil b! lhe iBp, lhe iinancial crEditors and other asnp€tsnl approvrn! a*ihcrities as $el{ a$ spelilc
dr:fiertd i'jtii{.s ircfi ihe eoncerneC depadmenl, we are unabje to c0mmenl on lhe aptr0itrlaleners !t
the aforesaid accounting treatment.

e) Our opinion is modified in respect ol matters relerred in clauses 5 (a) to 5 (d) above. The matters referred
in clause 5 (a) l0 5 (c) have been qualifled in our limited review reports of eariier quarters as well as the
independent audit opinion for the earlier years.

Material uncertainty relating to Going Concern I i i

The C0mpany's net worth is negat've and lhe borrowings from banks and other financial instrtutions have been
classified by the lenders as non'periorming assets. All the banks and other.tinancial institutions have also
issued notice calling back the loans. The Company approached the consodium of bankers for a One Time
Settlement (OTS) and deposited Rs, 2,631 lakhs as per the terms of the 0TS in escrow account.

( ons'denng lhe lact that all the banks/ l!nancial inst,tutions have declared the loans are non-performing asset
(NPA) and issued recall notices, the Company stopped pmuiding rnleresl on the 0utstanding b0fro,,rjn s korr
banks and flnancial institutions and has not restated the lofeign crrrency loans aflerfte NPA date Hor-lever.
the Hon'ble NCLT, Chennai Bench, admitted the CIRP applicalion iiisd by a financialcfeditor 0l lhe CollFlt
as more fully explained in Note 1 of the Statement and the,lnterim Resoh|]on Professionallias reeeiled cialri.
from the flnancial creditors, including interest due till the date ol admission of CIRP. We were informed tha'.

the pronrsls$p16p6ses t0 request Hon'ble NCLT under section '12 A of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code,
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considering the one Time setflemenr (oTS) under negotiation towards. which the company has arready
1:it:'11d" lht 'mount 

of Rs-z 631 tatns is stiputateo oyir,l. .onr"|.r,rr 
"frankerst 

financial instirurionsrne management also confirmed,that subsequent to tirq reportint Oate, the Compiny;;; ;H;;;. ,principal approvar or roan from a render to payoff the entire u*ou,it or" ,s per ors. we were in{ormed thatIne consortium banks have discussed the proposar in ttreir meeting dated Nbvember 2, 
-zoiii.l?ou"r,*o

the companv to deposit funher 1s% or rhe o;t;;r;i;; ;;.fi,re Novernber 30, 202i. In the ooinion orrne nlanagement, in view o{ the one{ime seftrement of the roans sougirt by i[a;;;^y ,il il:iJJ';r" ,o

lfif ::1:rr 
o*'*ments at Hon'bre Nclr rnr*'*irr oe no iirti"i interesr ri.birit)/ on rhe companv from rhe

The above factors cast a significant doubt on the comjany's ability tocontinue as a going concern. pendrng
resoruti0n of the above uncertainties, th-e compdny has prdpar*o t}ie"ror.*o sirt"rr'rri?,r. girrg ii*r*basls'Thisisqualifiedbyusasmorefullyexpreineoinperasjripnf"oou".,n,rnu.rtsobeenqualifiedinour
limrted review reports of our ea ier quarters as werr as r" iioepeijent auolt opinion for the earlier vears.

T Based on our review conducted as above, except for matters stated in paragraph 5 above, nothing has comel0 Our atlentlon thal causes us lo believe that the stalement tras not oeen prepared In all materjal respects lnacccrdance with Ind AS and other recognised accounting practices and policiqs, and has not disclosed thernformatjon required to be discrosed in Grms of Regurati;rii;;; Listing Regurations, 2015 as amendedfr'm rime to rime, read with SEBI circurar No. ctm"chjiciloiiad 2019 dared Jury 19, 2019, as amendedfrom time to time, which has been initialled oy us toiicentincalion prrpose. rncruding lhe manner in whicn rris t0 be disclosed, of that it contains any matenal misstatement.


